MAN WILL TRAVEL
Fastnachtzeit oder Fastenzeit: Carnival Season
Fasching und Karneval: Beschreibung (description)
1UNICll, Gennany - In tl}e Rbine·..~~,..,....,,....,
IJnrl it's Karneval. in Bavaria they, call it
Fasching.
ll's the German way of brightening up lhe
back end of winter between New Year and
Ash Wcdnesday whcn the beginning of Lent
stnps the bacchanalia in mid-swallow and the
nmpah bands pack up their brass until after
blslcr.
Describcrl by some as a pagan festival in
a modern idiom, it begins officially on Nov.
11 cach ycar. Cities, towns and villages
throughout Germany start planning in earncst for the binge tu follow as soon as Christmas and New Year are out of the way..

• • •

EACH community chooses a carnival
prince and princess. Their "court'' is formed
- an honor guard for the prince, ladies-inwaiting and pages for the princess - and the
party begins to warm up.
Carnival simmers quietly for a wbilP,
gatb r momentum as more and more revel
er .a into the act and final! ex lodes
liltD .. ··iu'iytbing-gOel"
t
In
week before Lent.
The Thursday night before
Futil.acht (Wives' Night)
'Whlrl. wlves, old and so-so,old,
take off thelr wedding rings,
pat on long black dresees,
pob bonnets and grote,que
~ a.nd roams the streets
1D commando groups in seardl
tl. male V'ictmis.
It"ß Ladies' Choice. Jbey
aury demand a drink, a dance
or an evening's coß11Mlll1
frclm any man within hittJng
nnae of the heavy fans ithey
UII as painful attention-get1lrl. The masks come off at
ml6ilght; some hosts have

Mad, Mad

Time to
Arrive in
Ger,many

„

'*8 pleasantly surprised.
'lb9 festivlties go on over a
heavy on song. 9811~
111811 .ex and sekt (Gen;nan

..-end
buhbly).

1

02Di Rosenmontag (Rose
1Moo4ay) - March 5, this "ear ·
-t.hl revellers have got to
:wmre they like lt, although it
tmrts :flrst thing In the mornand tbe party moves ln1D die backstretch.
tt'I a day of parades
$rftlghout tlhe land. Bands.
._., unlforms, balloons and
1trNmers.
A
flask of
adlnapps to k~ out the chlll
a tl89 for the policeman at
the l,arriers. -~-~--

Karneval, Fasching The Crazy Time

.

. ..

ALL parades have a till at
authoritv. In citioo such as
Dus&eldotf. Cologne. Fran and Munich, polit ical 'S&·
~ is aimed at state and federal politicians. In country
towns and villages the humor,
always blunt, get~ across 10:
cal ci.vil complaints ahout, for
iJllt;attce, the absence of a munldpal ''comfort S'..at•on" ~
the marketplace.
Pancy dress is the ~ear or
*- day, for marchers and
,pectators alike, and doesn'
CDllle off until the small hours '
ol""I'uesday morning.
'fuesday night brings the fidal nm to the post and at
llddaicbt, wtth tbe arrival ot
.Alchermittwoch (Asb Wed·
sday) cofflns are carriea on
o dance. ßoors f"or 1he D'IOCA
burlal of carnival for anoth-

cr year.
.
\
The party lS over. 1he revellers troop out - to beg n
weeks
hangover

aster.

